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Fellow Soaring Enthusiasts,

We hope that you had a good Christmas - New Year even with the on-going Covid
complications.

The Annual Armidale Expo was run in late January and it was encouraging to see
pilots from SA, Vic, NSW and Queensland participating. Interstate travel (with the
exception of WA) is happening again! Congratulations to the F5J winner, Marcus
Stent and to all who competed in F5J and eRES.

Next up on the competition scene is the Milang Australian F5J Open being held
over March 12-14. The Entry Form has been out for a few weeks and entries are
coming in nicely. We hope you will consider heading to SA for this event. You can
download the Entry Form from
http://www.southernsoaringleague.club/open-f5j-international/ or
http://www.lsfaustralia.org.au/

Scale Soaring and GPS Triangle Racing would seem to be very active from what
we hear, and what is arguably the best scale event of the year is happening again at
the Jerilderie Racecourse over Easter.
Lock in some holidays and travel time to be there on Friday 15th to Monday 18th April.
There will be a plentiful supply of towplanes, the usual great facilities and (hopefully)
no mice, and great weather. This is a fantastic place to fly scale gliders.

The Model Flight Midway Cup and Victorian State F5J Championships will be held
in Horsham on Saturday 30th April/Sunday 1st May. This is a SA vs Vic team event,

but everyone is welcome, and it would be fantastic if we could have some 3 man
teams from NSW, Qld and other states. More information will be available at
http://www.rcga.org.au/ as the date gets closer.

Next up will be Jerilderie 2021/2022 at the Jerilderie Racecourse from Saturday
11th June to Monday 13th June. The format will be the same as that proposed for
last year which will see Open Thermal, F5J and eRES flown in consecutive
heats/groups. We really hope that we will be back even bigger and better at
Jerilderie this year. We would love to see each and every one of you there :-)

Your LSF Committee,
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